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Catwoman is a fictional character appearing in American comic books published by DC Comics, commonly in
association with the superhero Batman.Created by Bill Finger and Bob Kane, the character made her debut
as "the Cat" in Batman #1 (June 1940).. Catwoman, whose real name is Selina Kyle, has been Batman's
most enduring love interest and is known for her complex love-hate relationship with him.
Catwoman - Wikipedia
Batman (often promoted as Batman: The Movie) is a 1966 American superhero film based on the Batman
television series, and the first full-length theatrical adaptation of the DC Comics character Batman.Released
by 20th Century Fox, the film starred Adam West as Batman and Burt Ward as Robin.The film hit theaters
two months after the last episode of the first season of the television series.
Batman (1966 film) - Wikipedia
Synopsis. Le milliardaire Bruce Wayne et son pupille Dick Grayson mÃ¨nent une double vie dans laquelle ils
sont Batman et Robin, justiciers masquÃ©s.. Ã€ l'aide d'une large panoplie de gadgets et vÃ©hicules
(bat-bouclier, batmobile, batcopter, bat-canot, bat-grappinâ€¦) ils combattent le crime dans la ville de Gotham
City et mÃ¨nent la vie dure Ã un grand nombre de malfaiteurs (Catwoman, le ...
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